
CCV’s secondary education programs offer a continuum of opportunities to serve Vermont’s 
middle and high school students throughout the state. Beginning with Access Days where 
middle school students are able to explore college and career opportunities and continuing 
through Dual Enrollment and Early College, CCV partners with K-12 to make sure that all 
Vermont students can make informed choices about college and career.

• In 2023-2024, CCV is serving students in all 17 career and tech centers through our Fast   
 Forward program.

• In 2023-2024, CCV is serving students from 70 of Vermont’s 72 high schools.

• Over the past 3 years CCV has seen growth in every secondary education offering with a   
 70% increase in Early College enrollment since spring 2022. The current Early College   
 class has students enrolled from 67 of Vermont’s 72 high schools. 

• 48% of this year’s Early College class had participated in Dual Enrollment prior to their early  
 college year, highlighting the critical role of dual enrollment in this pathway.

• This year’s 2023-2024 Early College cohort includes 113 students who are first-generation   
 students and 109 who are low-income.

• Over the last two years of Early College at CCV, students came from all 14 Vermont    
 counties, with 63 high schools represented in the class of 2022-2023 and 67 in the class of   
 2023-2024.

CCV is committed to non-discrimination in its learning and working environments for all persons. All educational and employment opportunities at CCV are offered without regard to race, creed, color, 
national origin, marital status, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, veteran status, or any other category protected by law. CCV is an equal opportunity employer. Auxiliary aids and services are 
available upon request to individuals with disabilities.
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Secondary Education Programs at CCV
Helping Young Vermonters Prepare for Promising Futures

CCV Secondary Program Enrollments 3-Year History

These programs introduce high school students to 
college and career opportunities while also earning free 
college credits.

The Early College and Free Degree Promise 
programs require full-time enrollment at CCV.
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